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03* We hope our friends: whdare:
os for subscription, advertising, &c., will give us

a oa|l..prsend.«B the amount of their indebtedness
during,cot|rl-week. ,

The Hotel now occupied by Mr. Soolt, (known on

tho properly pf
; Jolm Common,) in North Hunovbr

•trool, wilt purchased on Saturday last, at Sheriff*t
•aloV’by Mr; CiiAßiiKß M’Lxuqhmn, of lids ploco, for
$l,BOO. ■ ' ''

N*\vPAt*a Mii^—The building formerly used
aa a cotton faetdry at Paperlo*n,in ? lhia county, hat
been altered end filled up for a paper mill by Messrs.
Givin Sc' commenced the manufac*
lure ofprinting paperC . * ■*

The'.Corn Crop.—Our farmers have been very
busy fof several week's in gathering their, fine
crops of-corn. The corn is of excellent quality,
end ifee yield largo.

DolL'Tiswb.—Our town has been unusually
dull for several weeks past, and money .appears
scarce. After our farmers have finished Ihoit fall
work, we hope to see business improve.

OrTK«fHotel lately kept by John S. Wood, at

Ihe rail.road depot, in this borough, has been,leased
by Mlij. Joseph Patton, who has . taken poaiosalon of
‘.the Bafite.' The Major is a most worthy.and.gcnilo-
(manly tpani'r oiid.will» wo doubt not, make an/oblig-
|ing it ’
| - Wife Million.— Wo have received n

copy pictorial newspaper, intended
for a'C/frfstinag Holiday present. The engravings

executed, ond Ilia subjects of them
highly'inlcrcitirfg lo lliopublic at large. Prlco-one

[copy, iix cents f thirty copies, 815 seventy-five co-

pies, 89. ' Published by;Win. F; Miskcy & Co,;Phil-
ndcjphia. . B

•Fatal Accident on tub CumbkrlandValley R ail*

noAO.--On Wednesday last, an accident occurred on

the Valley' Railroad, near Chaniboraburg, by which
.one naan; James O’B l 9 l'' c *’ nl, d another,

J<jhn Rine, was so as to render the am-

putation of his, arm They wtro.bolh
Irishmen,-and but a short lime in the country. It is
sn|ri by the comrades of O’Brien, that he had about
a week ago sent fifty six dollars of his earnings to

hi* parents. Ho was interred in the Catholic grave
yard in Chambersburg, on Thursday. Rine has a

alsler whocame with him lo tliis country.

• “CoOKTERFBiTEBs.—On Tuesday a/lctnoon last two
men,'calling themselves John Berger and James E.
Bluffer, were arrested by Constable M’Curtney,neor
Leesburg,in this county, charged with passing coun-

terfeit money—Bs notes on the Mctchunls and Man-
ufacturers’ Bank of Pittsburg, and the Lancaster
Bank, yesterday morning Sergcr and Shcnffcr had
a bearing before Justice Ege, when several gentle-
men of Carlisleappeared, andjiroduced the counter-
feit notea that had been passed to them by the pris-'
oners. They had passed some forty or filly delinks
of thcspurious money in this town during their stay.
The probl against them was strong, ond they were
ebminUled to jail, to await their trial..|t the next
Court of Quarter Sessions.

A bcAOTirot MiLtfsavDisruv.—Quito on inler-
oellng and Melting military display came off at thn

Carlisle Barracke oil Thursday morning of lost week.
About one hundred and-fifly Unilcd SlatesDragoons,
for the most part raw recruits, belonging to the
Cavalry School of Praclieo, under iho direction of
Col. Cook, wore paraded on fool, and were exorcised
in many Intricate military evolutions. They looked
and marched exceedingly well! and, considering Iho
abort time they have been undcr tlie command of
Col.Cooke, acquitted thcmselvei ln a handsome and
•oldfer like’, manner. They were inspected by Gon.
Churchill, InspcclorGenorol of the Army,- who, wo 11
learn, expressed himself in the. highest terma ofpraise I.

In relation to iho appearance and deportment of Iho
men and iho unremitting exertions of their officers, i

. Col.Cooke is every inch a soldier, and is celebrated
■jia being one ofilio most thorough and perfect dlscip

: iiniarians in the army. Under ins management and
tuition, liio Post at this place will conlinno to send
forth soma of Iho boat drilled cavaliers in the world.
During the parade, the scone was enlivened by Ilia
music of the Brass Bond attacked lb the Barracks,
w |,o played some very exquisite marshal airs.

After drilling for somo time on fool, liio men wore
dlsmisicd, and o company, commanded .by Lieut- 1
UssTiKOB, was drilled, on horseback, in which dilfi.
cull arid dangerous evolutions anil munmovres, they
rode and managed their horses with muck judgment
and dexterity. Lieut. 11. is accounted a good drill
officer, and the company commanded by him per.
formed their duties in a manner that would have re.

. 'fleeted credit upon olderkoldiers; ■A Urge number of citizens end strangers were

■present, among whom wero many Udios, all of whom
appeared gratified and delighted Willi the perfurman.

, eoe of the morning.

- b*UOIITFUI-B£ltE»*mt«.— On Monday eveninglj»

■ bur ci'tlxona were regaled with another of those cx

quUUa and ipirtl-slirring acicnadca which have been!
«b liberally and graluitioualy beatowed upon them I
during the paal aummor and pr.eeenl autumn, by llicj

' membera oftho military bind nllaolicd lothoCorlialo
Bartacka. The piccoa acleolcd and ployed by ihom
are from Hie very heal musical compbtera In Ihh
aountry and InEurope ; and the eklll and accuracy
will!' which they execute them, reflect much credit

upon the judgment and atl|a(io knowledge orSergoani

Eauan, the talented InalrucVbr and Conductor of the
'. Band. We (lust that the member! of Ilia Band wil|

continue to enliven, once a week, the dullncaa or pur

'■ .borough, at loaal ao long aa Ihe good weather ahall
■aontlnue, knowing aa.we do that their efTorta lo

" amuaeare duly opprcciilcd by our cilizonn; and wp

troal that ere long they will bn recoropenacd In a

more auillonHol manner than with mere tlmnha.-

Colonel Cooxa, elao, tho eourlcoua and gentlemanly
Commander of the Poal, la entitled lolhooapecl.il

Uianka of all our cltiioaa, for hie hlndncaa In aaaial-
Ing them lo “ drive dull care awny."

•iS*'

“Haoum IIoRMCoFE."—W« received, a shoi
•face, % copy of d weekly paper, published in Phila-
delphia,bearing Ike above title,and which is devoted

.tobambugging ihe people,end drawing money from
pockets of Tools Inlo those of Ihe publisher, who

vpretends to foretell fbturo events, point out lucky and
... nnlocky days, &.C., by ‘'rending the stars." A largo

• „'- r ppriibo oflils Ailed up with denunciations ofanother *
hurobugger, calling himself Robuck, {Roorback it!

, t - > ought to be,) who does business In Iho isamo Unc.— l
The latter advertises considerably, and in ono of ids'

. , odvortlwmenU wo find the following certificater
“Two yeare ago I applied to Dr. Robook to know

* wHit I should do in the case of my lover, John Gar-
• ■ B«y, who h.d Boon paying -trlol altoolion la rno for j

mors than yokrit b«l wlio noror oould mu.lor .uni-
ol.ot oourago to propoio. Through Ilia conjuration.

:■ ofDr. Bobaok my lover noppod Ilia qooallon, ono we

were iitarrledin lour wooko oflor 1 oollod on the Ur.
■ Jan® C/aknet*

■TBm» .windier. doublle.. obtain a large amount
ofmoney by lhu» galling the poor dolu who oon.ult
Item.-

>\... THE SUPREME QOURTftj

VVe menlitmod in our paper otVlusl week,
suggestion bepp madeby ifm Wcsl Ghoßtbrße- !
puMican, of hpltliifff, a &tulo for
llib pDrpoßo'of, nominating^udges of tlie Supremo |
Court Court. i Wd find that among our :«lllzcnf:l.hla
iluggestion has gained vgreat popularity, and
almost universally advocated. Ifwo wish to preserve
purity on the bench, have the best lulont eclecletl,

and keep the Supreme Court,from being filled with
politicians; it is almost the only sure course. Iflho
Judges aro nominated by the some Convention that
nominates a candidate for Governor, Canal Commie,

sioner, &c., we aro.afraid U would too frequently bo
the case that offers,wpuld.be rondo from, one delegate
to another, to support ouch others favorite.candidate
m considsraticn ot support—lhqt is, that one wou

agree.to support his friend’s candidate for Supremo
Judge, in consideration fbat the other would support

his candidate'.for Canal. Commissioner,-.Governor,
or something else. And thus the'Judges ofour high-
est judicial tribunal—those men who, In.lho lustre-
sort, have to decide on the-lilies to our estates,

bo selected more by.bargain and sale, than for their
ftsal Integrity, talent and learning. We wish Io sco

the nomination of our Supremo Judges.particularly,
kept out of tho hands ofpoliticians,>nd a convention
selected who shall h«vo nothing' to. do-but-,select
Judges alone’’,-and have nothing lo loud'lhom'.away |
from selecting men for their real worth. Wo wish
this.convention also to bo composed of persons who
will moke the juoi(/icafiDa of.thoesndidotes the only
point of inquiry and discussion, men-who will make
inquiry, or who will bo likely lo be familiar with the

, characters of those whoso names-are presented, Such
men should bo selected for. delegates, and such, we

think, shouid bo the form and tho object of the con-

vention. Speak .out; bielhrcn of the press, and let us

your sentiments. ‘ . j
vvom.»k>4 bights.

A convention of termagant wive* and old maids
was held in Worcester, Mass;, a short time since,

when it wasresolved that men were not legitimately
entitled to '* wear the breeches "to the exclusion.of
the female sex. They complained bitterly of the
usurpations of the ** lords of* creation,** in taking all
political power to themselves, and leaving the women
at home to superintend household concerns. One
lady, Mrsi Uytidd, of Cincinnati, was for turning
husbands into the whilst their spouses dicta-
ted in the Senate, or flourished their swords on the,

field of battle. To vole, hold office, and in fact, to

perform all the duties now devolved on men was de-
clared to bo the right ol* women. If the demands of
this female convention wore to bo granted, we sup-
pose lhal.lbe agreeable spectacle would soon bo pre-
sented, of ladies dcclamlng from the slump, or. elec-
tioneering in,the bar room, tossing off their grog
with every pot-house politician entitled ,lo vole. Now
wo hardly suppose that any man would like lo.follow
a wife, sister or daughter through such a career—-
and ills not,therefore likely,-that the lords of crea-
tion will consent to yield or divide their power at

the demand of the Amazons who composed the con-

vention. . .

It U true, asks tho Baltimore Clipptrt that ladies
are deprived of their proper Influence In the affairs
of society 7 Wo think not. But it is exerted in a

more feminine,• persuasive and effective mode than
thuj proposed by the' attendants on the convention.
There Is no wife who cannot exorcise a powerful in-
flnene’e on'her husband, if he bo a reasonable matt,
by gentle and loving moans—and every young mart

who has a proper self-respect, endeavors so to con-

duct himself as to be acceptable in. female society.—
After tho lofts and anxieties of the day, the man who |liat.a;tapMtlluugc, _scckt It as • fefuga from_j.bii

cares of the world, and find s a partner .16 sooth his
griefs or to participate in his joys. And this hap-
py state of soofety it is proposed, by women, to over-
throw, and to substitute, tho Lord only knows What.
Great must be the ambition of that woman who
would voluntarily pass from tho sphere of domestic
love, peace and happiness to commingle in the strifes

■ of party, and subject herself to the rudo jests or in
1 1 suits of the vulgar, in order to obtain a little political
.(power. Mo man of right feeling, would desire In

have such a “jewel of a wife.*’ • • ■But wo Vivo in an ogo where human rights and
wrongs aro freely canvassed; and In our progres-
sive Improvements and movement sit may yet bp
liscovcred, that a sad mistake, has boon mado
from the creation of the world,, in giving mun^in-
stead of woman, llio control of public affairs. The
fcmalcß of (ho Worcester Convention seem to

tiiink bo, end arc resolved to rectify the error—if
icy can.

:GKN, TaVLQr’b HrMAINB DrrnslTEO IN TIIEIH FINAL
[Ustikc Fi-ace.—Loutsviu.p, Ky. Nov. I.—Tito re-

mains ofGcn.Zachary Taylor, late President ofllio
United Stales, readied liero Mils- morning on the
steamboat. Navigator. The firing of a cannon an-

nounced, (he approach of tlio boat, which,was follow-
ed by tlio lolling of bells and oilier 'demonstrations of
mourning., Hundreds of persons wended their way
to the landings, which wore aoon crowded, as were
tlio decks df-llio various bnatsinport. Tlio outlier-
illcF,-ll»o. military, the firemen, and tho citizens In
carriages, on horseback end. on fool marched in pro
eciildn lo IhO'lind'jng,proceeded by the Mayor and

1Governor Crittenden.* The Governor made o few cl-
loquenl remarks, appropriate to Iho solemn occasion,
Uo llie relatives of tho Illustrious dead, which were'r \only oodiblo to those close to him.. The . coffin was

then placed on e hearse drnwn hy four black horses,
and the solemn cavalcade,about six squares lohg'imv
ved nn. Thtr widows and pavements, and every avail
able spot In the strccts-through wbteh the procession 1
passed, were densely crowded with people. The!
stores during tho passing of tho solemn pogcnnll

were closed. Tho body wos finally Inferred In the
fiimily burying giound, seven miles from thfc
elly.

'*

Our Whig friend, Col. O. W. Kinzkr, formorly of
Harri.biirg, haa boon appointed an Inepcolor ol Iho
port ofSan Francisco. Tbo Colonel Is a clever fol-
low, ond will make o good officer. Holonvci for his

now home, with hie family, on tho 371 h Inil, Wo
with him aucccss* .

An Omn,—A gentleman hi New York hasofibred
to present Kossuth with a hundred acres offine land
in the vicinity oflhat city, in case he ihould chooso
to come to this country. .

(Cj-ThVtwo Democratic papers at Lancaster,

thn/n/e/fifi<nOiT and the Lanettlirian, pro at log-
goiheadsj Sorry, ■

The Lycoming Democratic papers areout in favor
„f General BaiNDur., of that county, fur' Speaker of

tho Houee.. ■■■■ ■
: Tho Doelon Journal rioloe a rumor that Col. Bill.

I, ongagod in preparing a hl.tory of tho campaign,
of General Taylor, all ofwhich 1 ho wiinc.eod, ond

1 most of which ho was consulted about.

Wo learn from the Cecil Democrat’Hint Philip M.
Blcela, near the Brick Meeting House, has raised in
ids peach orchard, tills season, a pumpkin which

I weighs sixty-eight and n half pounds, and measures
, four feel tan inches. .*

Tlio. of Bt. Lawrence coun-
ty, Ni Y.t While taking the census found a vener-
able negresfl ono hundred and fourteen year* of'
age. She is one of, tho slaves emancipated by
the law of Connecticut aboUshlng.slavery.

■ -/• coi» Aailxess a !p
Wpimcnlioncd some iimo

piffioer piid truly worthy man,' hodbeen removed by

"thbiiie power*’that bo ”at Washington, from lh* I
office of Treasurer of the Mint, at Philadelphia.—
Col.Spowdcn has been a moil failhfpl and efficient
officer, and the only cause assigned for Ilia removal
is on account of bis politics. Col.'S.U a true and.ro-
liable Democrat, and of course was obnoxious to the
Galphin administration. ' We leltene there it not a

tingle Democrat noio in office in Penneyloenie under
the National administration ! Tliis is Ihen ay the
Federalists carry out their promise to ''proscribepro-
scription.” ' For our part, however, we have nooom-
plaints lo otter—wo have not boon deceived. AtTho
time the Federalists mode these professions, and pro-,
mised, in tho oventof the election of Taylorand Fil-
more, that no,man should bo proscribed because of
his political opinions., wo,knew they were hollow and
false, and wo so pronounced .them al'.iho lime... Wo
have, not -been deceived, therefore, for we- have over
found the' Federalists ready to make any promises
lb'enable 'them lo obtain power. After they have
accomplished.their ends they laugh ul thoprofessions
made by thorn provious.to tho election. From tho
Pennsylvanian ofFriday, wo take the following well
timed remarks r -

Proscription ot tho V. S» Mint#
•' We learn that Col. Snowden, whoio‘ removal w 6
noticed lately, BOrrendored on yesterday,: the keysmf
office end the public treasure In, the Mint,
Whig successor. Col.S. was the last Democrat hold*
office in Pennsylvania. Wo announce this fact Sot
those moderate Whigs and no party men, who assist-
ed to place the present administration in power. In
order that “proscription should bo proscribed !’* The
Instance ns. is most glsr jng
and reprehensible of any. that proceeds it.
hive applied it to an officer ofacknowledged abffity

and fidelity, who possessed tho confidence ofthMfl'fire comrmlniiy, and discharged his offidarda .es
with promptness and skill. One, too, that the late
President, Gen. Taylor, had purposely omitted from
Iho general.slaughter which his cabinet were periml*
led to m&kc, lie was the only one left, and, that It
seems, was one 100 many for His (Axe-idency) nccl*
dcncy, Mr. Fillmore, end especially for tho worth]/
Secretary of the Treasury, Mr. Corwin, who wishes
to treat all the friends of their country, who kro De-
mocrats,in the same manner that ho would trealour
brave soldiers in tho war with Mexico, “With bloody
hands to hospitable graves J”
\Bulfurther, wc learn‘froma reliable, source, that
this removal la the. more odious from tire fuel that
Democratic administrations have uniformlybeen ex*

trcmcly liberal to our opponents in the appointment
of officers of Iho Mint. There are seven officers in-

llto Institution appointed by the President of the

United Slates—six of these ore Whigs, and lour ofl
(lid number were appointed by Democratic Presi-
dents. Tho same remark also Applies to most of the
clerks and workmen employed—the former being
appointed by the Director of tl>6 Mint with the/ap*
probation of (he President, ihe latter by iho Direc-
lor alone. Wo have always doubted the policy of
such liberality tonor opponents, and the course now
taken by them whilst they havethe appointing pow-
er, exhibits forcibly the error which our friends have
committed. WhIM thc Democratic partyhavehev-
cr avowed their intention to “proscribe proscription,
they have acted too generously; IU their opponents
holdihg offices at Washington, Philadelphia and else*
where. This must he rectified hereafter.* Jualico
rcqnlres it at our.hand. And as one public journal
devoted to the Democratic cause, wo shall, so far as
our power .or influence extends,'moke the coming
triumphs which await us in 1851 and V52, fUll .and
complete, not only in carrying out Ihe glorjoua prin-
ciples of the Democratic creed, but the selection in
all cases of Democratic officers and agents for lba
transaction of public affairs; We go for measures
and men to carry them out, and thus induce proper
efforts to right the ship of Slate; and pul her again
on the Republican tack. Wo have not space I? aay
more at this lime, but will recur to ihe subject here-
after.
* Anecdote of Jeony Llndi * s-

Lind is taken .from ilio New YoTTt UdiT &pufntf *

" During her visit here, a.Swcdc called; and op
a nolo in hie nolivu language,requesting to see her. I
She did nnt remember the name as she read It, bul j
when the young mad came In,she at once remem-,
bored his countenance—-an old playfellow -when they, i
wore children at school. She inquired his oircum* i
stances. Hd itf a cabinet maker, -residing with his

! wife and children at Brooklyn. The next day Jenny
l Lind dfrovo over and made the wife of her old school
! fellow a. long visit. The next day, just’before leav-
ing -Clio cily for Baalon, she wont again.,, Tfl'* has*
band was not at homo. Sho gavo to the wife's note

for him—he opened it .on His return* It’contained a

sweetly worded request .that ho would allow her to
give’ to his children a memento of their father’s
school friendship, with Jenny. Lind# 'Thei ‘memento*
was a check for ten tAousond dollars, This anecdote,
wo assure our readers, is correct In oil lls particulars*
The fashionables say it is impoisiblc to get a visit

from Jenny Lind. It reminds us—with Iho above
circumstance—of a proverb we have somewhere
seen-
’ “ Ttiomcii draw fuiknds lo them—lU* foo» draw
anoki*?.’' ...

Tiiic Texa^Fbontieh.— An officerof the Govern-
meet, writing from Texas, elate* that fear® are enter-

tained ofa serious conflict with the Indian tribe* of
tlio Suulhwcil. Ono report li, that exasperated by

the death of several prominent and ealcemcd warri-
or* kilted in Iho lulqcngogcmonU on the Rioprarido,
the whole Comanche tribe !»»• declared opcnf lioatill-,
ly. Anolbor report !■«!>■* that only a amall portion j
pf them have rc*olvcd"nn wtr, and that muofl the lar-
ger portion hate fled In I hi* .Upper Bravos to ovoid 1
the dUTjcplllprvwhich, it is.tinned,-wifi fail upon the
whole tribe by Iho anticipated collision between a

part of It and the white* SIIU another report tuya
that tho* Indians have only wUhdriiwn lu *■ eh a place
of aafuly for their wlvea’and vhildmi, Jniri.ding to
return and, attack.tho frontier*. Uu iho lsth„oC
October General Brooke wui to send twenty, com pa*I

inlet of mounted troop* Into the Indian-pquntry,

to demand restitution of the properly stolen, and
the aurrcmlcr of those who had commuted mur-

der.*

Tub Fugitive Slave Law akd the Prksi
cent.—•A loiter from Washington, of, the 3i

lost, says that President I'i 1 1iiuiTU has
Secretary of war and Navy to issue immediate
orders to iho proper officers In command of tho
land’and’ sea forces In New England, lit be in
readiness with the men ,and aids .at their com-
mandos aid tho Marshall of tho United Stales

for the District of Massachusetts Incarrying Into
execution the Fugitive Slave Law, should tho
Marshall find it necessary to call upon them for
assistance. Orders to this effect have been trans-
mitted to the authorities ofBoston. ,

Bhmomo St*vKs into Fobb States.—Mr.
John pronann, ofArkansas, cautions ell Southern
men lo avoid Pittsburg, on their journey east-
ward, John was simple enough lo take a remale
slave with him into Pittsburg, and Hie girl, after

she got there, took advantage of. her rnsslory In-

discretion and claimed Iter freedom. Jbi{h wUhod-
to have her arrested ns a fugitive, hut-,he. found

there was' a difference between a Slav* running
away from a alavo Plate, and' being taKlm volun-

tarily by hot master into a free one.. He there-

fore lakes his revenge by leaning n dauti'pp, to all

Southerners ’to I)owe re of Pittsburg. How far-
John’o notion will interfere with the’ ptospe’rily of

I the Iron city, time will disclose.
TheVirginia papers stale that Mr.H. A.Garland'S

Ufa of John Uandulph will shortly appear. It can-
[not fall to be a highly Interesting book.

Pram thePhllaiitpUrtpUlt of ,ha Times.
TOB faiTtl AT X.AST. .

* h has been «aipcoted,and charged more limn once*

that many of the petitions in faVor of LeWia
boofirmalloh were signed by froudulent and fictitious
names, and that hie confirmation wob Jectfrcd. en-
tirely by.auch appliances. The truth appeared
at lash i

“ ■ .

Mr.:FracoiaE.Brady.a Whig of iwbnty ono yaaro
standingfliaa lately been removed by Mr.Lewie from
lha office of Deputy Weigher In the Custom House.
His card reveals oil the details of the scandalous
manoeuvres of Mr.Lewis and bis friends. The facts
stated by him are as follows!

M When the nomination.of Mr. Lewis, as Collootor
of the Port of Philadelphia, was before the Senate
of. the United States, of printed circulars,
Intended to bo addressed to Whig Senators, weto
brought to the weigher’s office by Qco. Read, the.
Chief Weigher* to .bo signed and forwarded In Wash*
inglon. 1 was directed, by Mr. Geo.,Reed to sign os
many name*as 1 could to these circulars, and other

Screens in the office received similar . instructions.-T-

;objected strenuously to such an act. and endeavor-
ed to convince Mr. ReCd that thogenllerncp to whom
they might ba sent were to intelligent to be imposed
on in' such * manner, and could not ,fail,to delect
(ho deception if they were made. They immediate,
ly accused mo of being opposed 16 Mr. Lewis*-.swore
that no friend of his in this office would refuse .to
help him through the Senate in the way proposed,
and Mr. Reed handed me a cityDirectory, told mo

’ to lake the names from that, and gave mo to, under-
' stand that if I refused to do it 1 would bo.removed

» from office. But in order toescape from life dishon-,

■ orablo service of signing the name of any clliian, to
’ (he papers, I prepared and signed a number of

- tioua names, but noreal ones, and afterwards handed,
1 them'to. Mr.Geo. Road. lho Wciglunnetcr. Ac As
1 could neither read nor tonic, lie could not 101 l wuclh-

’ or I 1 obtained the names from the Directory, or not.
• A large number of names were also signed, by Mr.
Flslcr. Other persons in the. office were obliged Ip
sign large number* of names, Inorder to retain their
places under Mr. Lewis, ■ ’ .

As tlio paper* were filled up In this, way,they were
handed to Mr. Rccd, who rubbed them on tho floor,
or between bis hands, to give: them the appearance
of having been hnndlcd-rand.delivered them to Mr.
Lewis or to Mr. Norris, the Surveyor of the .Port.
Mr. Norris forwarded the greater part of .them -to
Washington.*', ■ • :

Wise ota Free Schools.
Hoh. 11.A. Wise, of Accomac, recently deliv-

ered’ on address at Northampton, Virginia, :on
popular education,, from which llu? following is
extracted., After ,discussing the'subject of Tax-
ation for the aupporl of tlio Free School system,
■Mr. Wmtiwilli alerrt and inflexible gravity,spoke
asYullows t .

’

“ The rich bachelor, of msm who has no chil-
dren ami much property, should be taxed most of
all, If hfiy 'distinction of- persons at mil wcro
made. He who hath wealth and no children,
needs the protection of the State and the commu-
nity in which he lives for the security-of his per-,
son andhiis property, and he has selfishly evaded
(the bachelor 1 mean) (he burthen in society.of
supporting a wife and fdniily. of children-»*the
highest duly of a good citizen. He wants virtue
and knowledge of all-around him ;10, guard hie

i possessions, and. ought he,not to pay hisjart of
. ihe expenses of ihe guards 1 The .hree Schools
are guards of all persons and property where they
exist, and without knowledge virtue among
the people, the Stale, and ail - its powers, cannot
support persons and property. Ha® (he childless
miser a suit • pending Involving thousands of
hoarded gold 1 Who is to be jury to try the fate

lof His dollars 1 Can they read and write, :and
cypher I Does the bachelorsue for injury to his

1character?' Do the juries where he lives value
reputation? Docs he want a niece of work done
requiring skill 1 Are mechanics where he lives
men of skill, well instructed in their busines?■ ?

The Free schools would give him jifnes capable
of constructing his will whence dies, and a me-
chanic skilled enough to construct his coffin, or it

Pl«imt-io,oxeadh-hlsjuPeraLAgims>s?

Tin DodntvLand CiiAimahts—The Secreta-
ry of the Department of the Interior .publishes a
notice to claimants of bounty Lands', requesting
iherti to address communications for information
directly to the Commissioner of Pensions., He
also gives the following informations ■ 1

Ist. That where the service has been rendered
by a substitute, he is the person entitled to the
benefit of the law, and nol hls employer. II 2d That the widow of a soldier who, has ren-
dered the service < required by the law is entitled
to bounty land, provided she was a widow at the
passage of the law, although she may have been
married a second time; but if not a widow at

that lime the benefitof.the act Inbrps 40 the mi-
nor children of the deceased soldier. ,

I I 3d That no person, wire has received or is en-
titled to bounty land under a prior law, is entitled
to the benefit of the act of 38th September,,
11850. . ..

,
, , . ■4lh. That no soldier IS entitled (0 more than one

warrant under this act, although he may have
served several terms, but. wherea soldier has ser-

ved several terms, ho will receive a warrant for
the greatest quantity of land to which ihose sev-
eral terms, consolidated,will ehtitle him.
'The receipts of the U. S. Government for-the
last quarter, ending September 30lh, were #lO.-
023,410, of which QU;T61,043 were from Cas-

toms. The expenditures were #6,480,954. '

Power's Steles of Calhonn hue been at last re.

covered from the wreck of the ship Elizabeth.—
The only injury il had sustained was a loss of a
part of thq right arm, but as the Tractate is con-

cealed by the drapery, the loss can readily he re-
placed. With title exception the statue Is as per-
fect as whon'lho last touch 1 of the chisel was giv-
en to it, hawing received no scratch or etaip ol
shy.kind. i . -

ii told'pf Gov. ofTonhcisco,
which li' 100 gooil to. l)a},loet. • WfOlal; moving a
speech loroo two year* ilnce, \ rowdy fellow, hleaCd
him. Immediately the cry “lorn him out—turn him

from'vkrloo*.part* ofthecrowd. Jualat
the lime ah nee near by cotmnehccd braying, when
the Governor remarked-lo the audience, •lit him

■ alone, gentlemen, hie father *■ calling liirn and he
will afton leave." 1

Lho ■ '

SooTmtnti Cottoh Mums—The Georgia Hell-

eon sets down the number of Cotton Mills in the
Stales of Georgia, Tennessee, South Carolina
and Alabama, at 08, In which are inyostod about
$1,000,000. Some 16,000 hands are employed,
and 150,000 spindles. They consume 94,000 bales
of cotton per annum. '

CoKViOTioB uiinan tub Smiu. Non Law.—
Wo learn from the Ledger, that on Monday last,
tho first suit in Philadelphia, for the penally of
twehfy five dollars for passing a foreign small
note, was brought before Alderman Etety—judg-
ment given for the'complainant, and the amount
paid the next day by the defendant. This is a
wholesome warning, and we Irnstit will not pass
unobserved. This judgment Is unquestionable
cprroot, and the defendant was wise in paying it
without farther litigation. The law, 100, is wise
and should be rigidly enforced,.

A fruit cultivatorof Clermont county, Ohio, is said
to have realised a profit ofi more than, ten thousand
dollars duringthe late season flrom the sale of■peach.

.fl|—■ • • ■ • ' V

There were 37 deaths from cholera In Now Or-
leatis for the week ondlhg the 19th ult.

d.'-P. R. Jambs is lecturing at New Haven,
Connecticut.'

• iHDi.aacaiMEß. .

From the ruddy boa Of tho heavens, lb. stnoky-

•talo of the atmosphere, and tho pocjliac cast of the
Weather, wa'infer that tho Indian Summer i. at hand.
It i.a .onion in Itself moil bco uliful, and may. .with
propriety, ba called the harvest of autumn. ■ It. an-

nual visit cnjrricd, u. book, in the golden dream, of

(incyi’td the day* of early life, when circling iha do-
moolic lioorth .of homo, wo lioloncd to tho tale. lold
by our fathers, of thored men whoroamed the wild,

ofyoung’America. Of the brawny chiefwhodr.nk
from tho limped .Ircnm. far in the wilderness, while

the alrolto of the white man', axe woe neverhoard—-
who paddled hi. light e.noa npon tho bright water,

of tho Mlseiioippi, .nd the eilver boeom of the wool-

orn lokee—who pawned the bounding deer until hie

arrow wo. in its heart nnd.it woo hie—who wept
over the mouldering bones and rudc moundi of hie

I nohlo eiroe. .Who, wilh.his quiver in Itta hand, hie
tomaitawk.girdcd'.ahoul'hia waist,f his faithful dog in
train, (leaving his. aquaw to protect tho wigwam)
wont forth to the wildmounlolos and deep glens to

eocuro liia winter's store. Poor Indian—where ia he
now 7 Driven back and hack from the nliatillo shores

' to tho rocky region, of tho west"No moro.ia liia

i proud form mirrored in the water? of-the Clieoqpoako.
i Hio tribco in tho east have disappeared. King Philip

i of Mount Hope hoe no rod brothers to visit hie tombj

’ like the last leaves of Aatoran. airo they fallen. A
j few more Indian Sommers, and than "will- bo none

I left to 101l the aid .lory of their wrong.. Like the
i .tor that sols in tho dim distance to rise nomore, will

the tod men heyo vanished, from, tbeir native foil,

and bid adion forever to tlio ’legends of Indian aura-

1 FfjnmvKWKM.—My heart was heavy, says Whittier,
jl. (rußlhad been abused, Ita kindness answered by
font wrong—so turning gloomily. from my fellow
men, one Summer Sabbath day, I strolled along the
green mounda at a burial place) hero 1 was
reminded how all human love and hale found one

sad level! and how, sooner'or later,the wronged and
the wrong doer, each with a mockencd face and cold
hands folded over a alill heart, pits* the green three,

hold ofa common grave,.whither nilfootsteps lend—
Whence none depart. Awed for myaelf, and pitying
nijrracc, one .common aoffow, like a mighty wave,
swept all i»y pride away, and trembling, I forgave.

Tub Cholera in .Mexico.—'The cholera is
making sad ravages In the country near the Culf
coast. At Orlxaba, in a population of twenty-
five thousand, there had been six thousand and
one hundred deaths., A). Gaudalajara there had
been up to August 29th, 3,1f4 cases and 1,031
deaths. ' •

‘" l

' ' ‘ V- J
A Living Upas .Tree;—Lieut. •''Marfiharid of

the sloop of war St. Mary, brought home with
him from Java a living Upas tree. By hi* assid-
uous care it was preserved alive during the long
voyage from Batavia, and a few days before.the
vessel arrived at Norfolk leaves sprouted forth.
It has.been presented by Lieut. M. to the Nation-
al Institute* and it can be seen in the now conser-
vatory of that institution, at Washington.

AWSVL AccJimeinv—A .German, by the name, of
John Oponauffcr. fell into (he large cooling t.ab, con-
taining |.ot swill, on Friday last. at YobeVtlWilllcry,
Easton, Pa. Ho remained,, in the boiling hot liquid
about three minute*.ln taking oft his olortica and
shoes a few minutes afterwards, all the skin was re-
moved from His body; and llio noils from his to**#—

Ho was so terribly scolded that even his hair foil out.
The unfortunate roan lived in this terrible condition
Until the nest morning, and retained hi* senses until
the last.

ntJ.im Hiixbctliat been elevated t«r the dignity of
in uw nqoen-oi

llio late Provincial Connell ofBaltimore, hat created
the See of Now York info.nn Arch-episcopal See,
witli the Sees of Boston, : Hartford, Albany and Buf.
falo, as Suffragan Sees.

Mdrdiu at Hoi.i.ibavaauaO.—William Oora'nch
waa killed on the 30th nil.. In a hbuae of 111 fame, at

Ilia lower boat yard, by Hugh Deary, whotlabbcd
him'in tho nock,oun»ing Seath in a very abort time

I Tbia is iho’ aecohd murder committed in tliia place
wiliiiit llio pual month. Deary waa arrcaled and
lodged, in Jell- -. . ■ .

Tho GoVi.of Indiana liaa appointed Thursday, the
aetli day of November, aa a day of public, thanks-
giving,l ' ' ' .

Assistant Sicrktarv or th* TaltAstmr.—Mr
WmJ Hodge, editor of Iho New Orleana Commercial
Bulletin, liaa been appointed Assistant Secretory of
the Tieoaury. , . . ,

A gatherer ofqueef autistic. soya (hat of 158
pretty women.whom |ic met in the atreera of,o oily

In a given lime. 100 were sucking their, parasol
handle*. , , * .

The brother ofjohh Mitchell, appointed to a clerk..
ah!|rai Washington dndbr Taylor, has been removed

aince the accession nfFillmoic. L
Xwo of Iho principal Icaderaof Ilia Free Soil parly

( V *, z, WiimoT and Hoot) will disappear from the

next Cu’ogreaa. : ... ,

; Tho Harrisburg 1 Ifeyetono, Westmoreland Repub-

lican, and several other leading papeia of lire interior,

wornily urge the election of the Hon. Henry D. Foe-
yax iq tho Ua 8. Sonata* • - ;

Pnm Arruxa, fulty mafored.fargo, arid,of excellent
flavor,'have been grown in the vicinity of Mobile,—

,It i. thought that tropical, fruit, may bw .h.r. ouhl-

Ivatvd, by proper ,o,V*
'• Mrii. SwVaarretxr aiya It la marvellou.iy blunge

how a woman can think herself contaminated by Hie
aiighteat' inlarcourae with tho victim of a acduccr,

but coyer tier face all over with arailea toreceive Ike
adduccr himself. Mra. Swlaahclm talk, like a woman

I of good sense.
'

Charles W.deoil,was caught In the machinery of
a mill at Marshall, Miobi, a aliorl'tlmo since, and
crushed to death. His remains were whirled around
on it wheel for six hours, before they wore discover-
od. ~ .

A Washington correspondent of tho BsUlmers
Clipper predicts that tile Cuba. qnsstion will form a

prominent clement in the agitation connected with:
lire nest Presidential election. He also intimates
tlie possibility of llio acquisition of the Island-by the
United Stales in a pacific and friendly way.. .

Tub Faciicri . Assemble voles' thousands of dollars
every year to President Napoleon, which ho'bipends
in corrupting tho army. He. distributes sausages,
sugars and ohampagno among thesoldiers, who greet
liioi with cries of "Vivo I' Emporcur."

Stenibn Giasan used to say, ••There's nodlißoolly

in getting, rich—not the least in the wotldj IbeJlrsf
million is the only, d|filculty-lh. rest will make it.
self," Old.Stephen is right—tea have found thefirst
million to be tire only .difficulty.
. PaeatmtnT Filiuoeb has announced his determl-i
nation lo enforce the filgillvo slave law, let the consc-
fluenocsife what they mayi.and If necessary, ho will
protect lire' 0. 8. Mitrshala in the discharge 6f their
duty; by ealling, to their aid the force oflife army.
! OoNrucT 'ffiTii lnDi*N«.—Th« jltpublia pub-
llshea a letter from the Western Texae ftonllere,
Indicating, a ecrloue conflict with Indiana.

THAKKftOtyOIO. .

Th# following is lb« f&lfcaatlon~or
Johnatont fixing a day of UitinkfgiTiDg: .

“Another revolution'Of the seasons has ken .
most completed. Peace with all nations hm Wvouchsafed to our country by the Supreme DijJ 1

aor of National Meetings.. A'beneficent
has continued his guardian cure over the pcop|S{)(his Commonwealth. He has preserved us, ondtril,
institutions of free government, in the quiet and t».disturbed enjoyment, of civil and religious liberty^
Ho has favored us with hoalthfui seasons andabl[
dant harvests. Individual happiness rewards thacnterpriso of the citizen; “ the ourth is lull of u«jgoodness of tho Lord.” Whllo tlio inestimable)bout-ties of Providence furnish asuilablo subject for tna-lual gralulation and grateful acknowledgement, u
enlightened sense of duty and gratitude to that Beir*
from whom they flow,admonishes as to units n .

People, in offering up the tribute of fervnni ihanb. •giving, and praise lo‘“Him who watches overlb. >
destinies of nations,’".‘fwho. acarches tlio hearts
tho children of men,” “who hath prepared uJi.'Jthrone in (he Heavens,, and whoso Kingdom ruhnlovar oil." '

...

Deeplylmprcssedwlth the propriety of (Mi
in accordance with a venerated custom,and in Co*! \
ptionce will) the wishes, of, (He great, body of people [
I, WiljUnr F. of the uid Cv*L
monwcullli, do hereby appoint apd designate
Thursday) the 12th day of Dcccmhtr
next, rr a dny'of generalthanksgiving (liroughait
the St tic, and I hereby recommend and c-trnfri.’ -
ly invite all the' good’ people ofthis Common.;
wealth, to a sincere and prayerful obie'rranco of tbt

It is saidlhat Senator Fobfe is
*,

people of Mississippiin faVpfbfJhe .
and that ha ia replied to by Goycrnpr Quitman
the opposite side,.

(£)•. The Gettysburg papersannotlne# ihednit]
of John Falinestock, Treaijiuref of Adkmi connlj,
to which office he had but recently been el*,
led.

A vole has been taken in Texas bn (ho queatiomf
the acceptance of. the boundary bill..
There la a homy majority in. favor of accepting iJ
law.

The census of the Germin Stale* for 1650 xlio«
the populalioh'to bd 31,670,327,’of'WhichlG.llJ.Stj
arc in Piusoia, • - .

Thu census rcluroa thus fur obtained in Vcrmotf
indicate n duorenso 'o/ population In abbot -halfiit
towns since 1840. ’ i ■: <■ <

A Good Exampi.d*—At a meeting in Georgo,
after a most violent debaleCol. Abbott offeredib
fallowing rcsoiutionSf which .were adoptedbjjrJ
lamnlton » - ■ ;

Ist. ResuWed ihat thlampethfgisd.*—-*d mri.
2nd. Resolved that ‘lbifi mebuhg ;rio novrii

jounu ; v;* }

Tiie "MaVcSr of Pirraßt’Kn.—The Supm\\
Codft. at’ phlfburg Jiaß 'd^cl^d’’ag-iiiißi Majiij
Barker, in the cnse.beWedn him and, (lie Cite
ells, so that we m«jr oapedl;* oesaatidn ofUi
mad freaks

A Mr. Gilbert, of Crown comity, dhio, %u\
shot nt, anti badly wounded liy a ftigiiffo iUtfJ
while attempting lorecorerstolen horse fria’’
.thrslave, • [

1 . .y*< 4|

The.London Timesat tile i.ShhuU., atoiej (fulrj
steamer tins arrived at that port ffom Husaia,with-‘I
eighty nine packages of goods untended for itiill
great fnriusitial Kxhibiubn. 5 Another Id of jftcii.il
equally as large, was;dajly expected frofli ti»fj
same eoonlfy. a

Governor-Sftymrre of fm« nppolnldj
giving.. . : ■ ■ ■ : ■

The or i A..Vo^k.-- ,rha Whigi cl
Ohio jusi elccloda>toPmbpr, of. Assembly by on
vole; and that.member m»y: decide, Ui«saidt ibi
vote for U*Si Senator* -■ • ~

Marriage ii» llfun .Lirte,—We see >1 >btd
that Miss Catharine Lawience, sewond ilanghm
••f Abbol Lawrence* American Minister at iba
Oouil of ?t. James, Is aWtft'loba married in ih
marquis of Graflba, the eldest son of ibeDuked'
Rutland* ....

A new railroad Is'abuuf (o be consirtrlfd I*
tween Wi.at.. Chester, and Philadelphia* Tka
Company w«s organized, and officers elected
weelL . {

Tbe Congress of the .«niled «tale» will
ble again on lire 2tl of December. I

Gold rrr>M C*uroiMi*.—UrWw pg»lwfon<M
erf, the Georgia!, Chorobee.oriJ'Kintiin cll (' * |
»„ a fow iaj. at NowVorb. three million, ofgo'*

dost ate (xprcitJ. «

J. Staotkd VS I/sAtir.—Tbo Clo.eland W*'
denier say* » younc German girl, n Cfli 10 ?• .
coming insane «n the snhjecl j’f rcl g on. o

fasting and prayer acme weefc* ag 0* Bn 11

iy starved to death.
.mitTSD WITH On.'

TH« pAPITO*' TO ..
HiirrUtloip,i

Since ilm introduction o ■. with'i“
he. Seen hi
nrllcle.- Willi tbla slew tho Ammor

adseriisod for Proposal* for fiU ”A„() upil
the Senate and. House of Iteptr Glifj
or with nil tlie fisocutiseittoildings with
lores* 1,1 ! ‘ 1 V* 1 n
:‘/Pmimvw*hu’ This great H
leading through the centre ,of the Statfp ?
Philadelphia to Pltlsburgt *» now opened
daysburg* A few days since .the officer* of “
company gave an cxcurßidn( which
by many distinguished gentlemen, stner'Jl *

was the Hon. JamSs Buohakam. The r"'»'
malned over, night at LetyUlown, and »• J
of the Democrat make iho following «l |u

Mr. Duchanun’a reci>pfl(in!
_ .i*

Hon. J*»res •Brtwwiw.-Thii disMP j
gentleman, olsowhare referred .1° "*

participant# inilhoi railroad eseme. i t iEt«
Thursday nightt the guest of our h hi
J,. B. Atd. . H» wna waited. “P"" hJ
number of people, without, d-tu'o^Jl^
and lalo In the cveuing rewposidcJ l ■ Jc|,, |,r
ptesohee at the door. tn a nea "JLovy.ludgom.enl. of the Lrf
in refcrenco to the oceaaion • ■temporary sojourn In our town\J0(#hl. W
and bearing equally ereated * fa*
loh of tho great statesman.

Tne Lookiho-Gl*** Bat-Toaf. J' J
k the Franklin Tnallllue'contains ' i

lions of a patented, mouse trap; 1 '[■
mod* of body-snatching I*.a* folio* "puli'

A savory niece of located , i,«J
on a hook. Pinter rat.
luated that Ihoral sees h !8. s, ‘7°"o# iiii|r! .4
(lust a* Richard did.) trad
self at Ural eight, thinhstont ° wrfl

(aiming for the fhoeae. ' He
| hi* rival. .The board ha treed* on f,
,ll Is *upporled by a we ?K. P(..|f|m into *

under its weight and preo pltara* M
.tor, of the Wwh™ ‘he
eume its place. - Aliolherratc M dl«

, the reflection, of Ills- P*df°““°fi»l.ilnl,^■ X. and think.i cheese. In he goer, dowh be g»

| Mia JHO/iri." ;

same. \
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